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ABSTRACT 

 

The cotton leafworm, Spodoptera littoralis (Biosd) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), is one 

of the most serious cotton pests in Egypt. In this study, the most important microbial 

bioreagents, protecto ( bacillus thuringensis kurestaki) , viruset ( nuclear polyhedrosis 

virus) and profect  (a mixture of bacillus thuringensis and nuclear polyhedrosis virus) 

were used against the third larval instar of the cotton leaf worm spodoptera littoralis. 

The enzyme activity of three cabohydrate enzymes was affected after treatment of 

larva with the three bioreagents. SDS-PAGE of total soluble proteins showed a great 

change in banding profile due to the treatment. These changes ranged between 

appearance or disappearance of some bands due to the treatment as compared with the 

control. Moreover, RAPD-PCR assay detected notable change in banding patterns 

(number and/or size) following treatment by the three bioreagents as compared to the 

untreated control group. Many histopathological changes were observed in the midgut 

of larva when treated with protecto, viruset, and profect. These changes include 

vacuolation of the cytoplasm, degeneration of epithelial cells, degeneration of 

microvilli and cytoplasmic organelles. Intercellular spaces are well observed. Also, 

the nucleus is hypertrophied and chromatin is condensed.  The midgut wall of larva 

treated with viruset becomes multilayered due to the uncontrolled division of both 

epithelial and goblet cells. 

Keywords: The cotton leafworm, Spodoptera littoralis,  bioinsecticides, biochemical 

effect,  histopathological effect. 
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Fig. 27b:Sector of semithin section of mid gut wall of  
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Arrow- tiny vacules contain chalky substances. Arrow head- 

columnar epithelial cell.N- hypertrophied nucleus. G- goblet 

cell in apical position .Bar=100µm.  
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Fig 29b: Sector of semithin section of the midgut wall and 

muscle of Spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset 

compound. Arrow- reminent of muscles. Arrow head- 

damaged connective tissue. Star- infected trachea. Cross- 

liquified cells. Bar=100µm 

Fig –29c: Sector of semithin section of the muscles and the 

connective tissue of mid gut wall of  spodoptera littoralis 

larva treated with viruset compound. 

Arrow- tracheoles. Cm- circular muscle. Lm- longitudinal 

muscle. Bar=100µm. 
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Arrow - absence of basal lamina. Arrow head- space 

inbetween epithelial layer. Thick  white arrow - gut epithelial 

cells. Star - Connective tissue. Bar=100µm. 
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Fig.30b:Sector of semithin section of enlarged double layerd 

mid gut wall of  spodoptera littoralis larva treated with 

viruset compound. 

Star- connective tissue. M- muscle layer. Bar=100µm 
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Fig .31: sector of semi thin section of peritrophic membrane 

and gut epithelium of  spodoptera littoralis larva treated with 

viruset compound. 
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 Arrow – peritrophic membrane. Star- endoperitrophic space. 

Cross-exoperitrophic space. Arrow head- liquified epithelial 

layer. Bar=100µm 

Fig-32: sector of semi thin section of gut epithelium of  

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset 

compound.Arrow- developing polyhedra.Arrow head- debris 

of epithelial cell. Star- liquified epithelial cell. Bar=100µm 
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spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset compound. 

Arrow - The apex of an epithelial cell. Arrow head - 

mitochondria.N- malformednucleus of epithelial cell. S-

liquified secretion.L- Gut 
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Fig.34:Semithin section of the apical part of  the gut wall of  

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset 

compound.Arrow- damaged nucleus librated in cell vicinity. 

Arrow head-Elongated cells formed due to un controlled 

division. G1- newly formed goblet cell 
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Fig.35 :Semithin section of the apical part of  the gut wall of  

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset compound. 

Arrow - newly formed abnormal goblet cells. Arrow head- 

newly formed abnormal cells with nucleus in the center. 
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spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset compound.G1-
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Fig37a:Transmission electron micrograph of the gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset compound. 

Arrow- tracheoles. Star- connective tissue. Arrow head-

mitochondria. Cm- Circular muscle layer. Lm- Longitudinal 

muscle layer. 
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Fig37b:Transmission electron micrograph of the gut of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset compound. 

Arrow- connective tissue in between cells. Arrow head- 

mitochondria. Thick arrow-regenerative cell. N- Nucleus. A 

connective tissue extend between cells.  
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Fig (38):Transmission electron micrograph of the gut of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset compound. 

Arrow-newly formed polyhedra.White elbow arrow- 

chromatin. White arrow head- mitochondria 
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Fig-39: Transmission electron micrograph of the gut of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset compound. 

 Red arrow- polyhedra at different developmental stages. 
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Thick white arrow-mitochondria.Double elbow arrow- lipids. 

Arrow head- intercellular space. G-Goblet cell. N- Nucleus 

Fig.40 : Transmission electron micrograph of the gut of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset compound. 

Cy-condensed cytoplasm. Arrow head- microvilli of goblet 

cell. Thick red arrow- lipids .Star- Vacuole.N- degenerated 

Nucleus.White arrow-conjugated plasma membrane.P – early 

stage of polyhedra 
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Fig.41: Transmission electron micrograph of the gut of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset compound. 

Arrow – fully formed polyhedra. N- hypertrophied nucleus. 

Arrow head- tiny vacuoles contain chalky substance. P- 

immature polyhedral. Star- crumpled chromatin 
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Fig.42: Transmission electron micrograph of the gut of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset compound. 

Arrow- supressed cells.N-hypertrophied nucleus. Arrow 

head- uncontroled devided cell. G- goblet cell cavity. Star-

damaged nucleus.  
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Fig.43:Transmission electron micrograph of the gut of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset compound. 

Arrow- newly formed polyhedra. Arrow head- fully formed 

polyhedra. Thick arrow- supressed cell. N-degenerated 

nucleus 
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Fig.44:Transmission electron micrograph of gut wall section 

of spodoptera littoralis treated with viruset compound. White 

arrow- degenerated nucleus of epithelial cell. N- nucleus of 

goblet cell. Arrow head- crenated plasma membrane. dMv- 

degenerated microvilli of goblet cell. Star- Cytoplasm of 

goblet cell. Gc- Cavity of goblet cell. 
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Fig.45: Transmission electron micrograph of the gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset compound. 

Arrow- scattered chromatin. Ch- crumpled chromatin.  Arrow 

head- newly formed polyhedra. N-hypertophied nucleus. 

Star- granulated nucleoplasm. 
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Fig.46: Transmission electron micrograph of gut wall section 

of spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset compound. 

Arrow- remnant of swollen mitochondria. Arrow head- 

polyhedra of the virus. Striped arrow- rudiments of plasma 

membrane. Rb-ribosome. G-ruminant of goblet 
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Fig.47a: Transmission electron micrograph of sector of gut 

wall section of spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruse 

tcompound. 

Arrow- mitochondria of different pathological stages.  Arrow 

head- polyhedral of the virus. rGc-ruminant of goblet cell. 
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Star- swollen  mitochondria. 

Fig.47b: Transmission electron micrograph sector of gut wall 

section of spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset 

compound. 

Arrow- polyhedra stuff the gut wall 
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Fig.48a: Transmission electron micrograph of sector of gut 

wall section of spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset 

compound. Arrow-cristae at early stage of degeneration. 

Double arrow-polyhedra of the virus at different stages. 

Arrow head- scattered ribosomes. 
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Fig.48b: Transmission electron micrograph of sector of gut 

wall section of spodoptera littoralis larva treated with viruset 

compound. 

Arrow-polyhedra of the virus at different stages. Arrow head- 

phagosome 
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Fig.49:Sector of semithin section of mid gut wall of  

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound. 

 Arrow- muscle. Star-Secretory granules. G-Goblet cell. Ec-

Epithelial cell. N- Nucleus. Bb- Brush border.White arrow 

head-Chromatin. Bar=100µm 
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Fig.50:Sector of semithin section of mid gut wall of  

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound. 

Arrows-cell secretions. G-Goblet cell. Bb-brush boarder. 

Bar=100µm 
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Fig(51 a&b&c):Sector of semithin section of mid gut wall of  

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound. 

Fig a: Bb-Brush border. Fig b- Arrow-bulky secretions.  

Fig.c: Arrows-goblet cells with well presented microvilli. Cc-

columnar epithelial cell. Gc- Goblet cell with damaged 

microvilli.  
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Fig.52:Semithin section of midgut wall of spodoptera 

littoralis larva treated with profect compound. Arrows- 

peritrophic membrane. Arrows heads- Bacteria. Star- 

Complete destruction of microvilli. Bar=100µm 
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Fig.53: Semithin section of the midgut wall of spodoptera 

littoralis larva treated with profect compound. Arrow-

Invasion of epithelial cell with Bt. L-Gut lumen. Mv-

Microvilli of epithelial cell. Gc- Goblet cells at different 
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stages of infection. Star-Hypertrophied goblet cell. 

Bar=100µm. 

Fig.54a: Semithin section in the midgut wall of Spodoptera 

littoralis larva extending from the gut lumen to the circular 

muscle layer.Gc-goblet cell at different infected stages. 

Double arrow-Circular muscle layer. Star-Uncontrolled 

divided epithelial cells. L-gut lumen 
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Fig.54b:Semithin section in the midgut wall extending from 

gut lumen to the circular muscle layer. Arrow- Nucleus with 

clumped chromatin 
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Fig-55a&b&c: Semithin section of midgut wall of spodoptera 

littoralis larva infected with profect compound.  
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Fig.56 (a-d): Sector of semithin section of mid gut wall of  

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound. 

Arrow- black granules . Star- vacuoles filled with granulated 

concrete  
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Figs.57a-c: Sector of semi thin section of mid gut of 

Spodoptera littoralis larva infected with profect compound. 

Bar=100µm. 
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Fig.58 a-d: Sector of semi thin section of mid gut of S. 

littoralis larva infected with profect compounds. Bar=100µm. 
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Fig.59: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound. 
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Fig.60: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound.. 

Arrow -Bt vegetative stage distributed among sections of 

mitochondria. Arrow head-lysed connective tissue.Elbow 

double arrow- tracheoles 
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Fig.61: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound.. 

Arrow -elongated mitochondria at the basal part of an 

epithelial cell. Arrow head-basal labyrinth poorly elaborated. 

Elbow arrow- crenated sarcolemma 
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Fig.62: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound. 

Arrow- cells produced by abnormal division.G- goblet cell 
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Fig.63: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound.. 

Arrow- The first sign of virus particles formation 
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Fig.64: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound.. 

Arrow-nuclear polyhedrosis virus polyhedral  in epithelial 

cells cytoplasm 
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Fig.65: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound.. 

Arrow - particles of nuclear polyhedrosis virus. Arrow head- 

destructed microvilli heavily invaded with Bt. N-Nucleus of a 

hypertrophied goblet cell. Red thick arrow - plasma 

membrane of the goblet cell. Star- sections of Bt.  
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Fig.66: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound. 

Arrow- Infected goblet cell with hypertrophied mitochondria. 

Mv-Infected microvilli of epithelial cells. G- infected goblet 

cell. Star-Ruminants of infected cells repelled into the midgut 

lumen. 
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Fig.67: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound 
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Fig.68: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound. 

Arrow- hypertrophied mitochondria. Arrow head- various 

developmental stages of virus development 
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Fig.69 Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound.  

Arrow- virus particles in the cytoplasm. G- Goblet cell cavity.  
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Fig.70: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect 

compound.Arrow-polyhedra of the virus. Arrow head-

infected microvilli 
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Fig.71: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect 

compound.Arrow- infected microvilli. Arrow head- 

coalescent microvilli 
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Fig.72: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound. 

Arrow-dominate bacterial infection. Arrow head-virus 

barticles.G-Goblet cell cavity 
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Fig.73: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound. 

Arrow-Accumulation of the pathogens in patches. Arrow 

head-Virus particles. Gc-Heavily infected goblet cell 
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Fig.74: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 117 
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spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound. 

Cy-Cytoplasm. Gc-Goblet cell.  

Fig-75: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound 
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Fig.76: Ultrathin section of mid gut wall of spodoptera 

littoralis larva treated with profect compound at late stage of 

infection.  

Ec1-epithelial cell heavily infected with virus particles which 

are electron lucent.Ec2-epithelial cell with electron 

dense heavily infected cytoplasm. Ec3-epithelial cell 

heavily infected 
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Fig.77: Transmission electron micrograph of mid gut wall of 

spodoptera littoralis larva treated with profect compound at 

late stage of infection. 
 Arrow-Cytoplasm of goblet cells with hypertrophied mitochondria .Gc-

Cavity of goblet cell is heavily infected 
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Fig.78: Ultrathin section of mid gut wall of spodoptera 

littoralis larva treated with profect compound. 

 Arrow -Early stage of virus formation. Arrow head-Damaged 

mitochondria. Star-Lipids.  
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Fig.79:Ultrathin section of mid gut wall of spodoptera 

littoralis larva trated with profect compound. 
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Fig.80: Ultrathin section of mid gut wall of spodoptera 

littoralis larva treated with profect compound. 
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Fig.81: Ultrathin section of mid gut wall of spodoptera 

littoralis larva treated with profect compound. Cy-

Dissociated cytoplasm. N- nucleus. Ch- crumpled 

chromatin.arrow head- patches of chromatin distributed all 

over the nucleus.5- nucleoplasm invaded by virus particles. 

Arrow- different stages of virus in the cytoplasm 
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Fig.82: Ultrathin section of mid gut wall of spodoptera 

littoralis larva treated with profect compound. Arrow-lipid 

particles in their way of dissociation.. Arrow head- 

mitochondria in its way of isintegration. P- fully formed 

polyhedral.Star-young stages of virus 
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Fig.83:Ultrathin section of mid gut wall of spodoptera 

littoralis larva treated with profect compound. Arrow-lipid 

particles in their way of dissociation.. Arrow head- 

mitochondria in its way of isintegration. P- fully formed 

polyhedral.Star-young stages of virus 
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Fig.84:Ultrathin section of mid gut wall of spodoptera 

littoralis larva treated with profect compound.  

Arrow- sections of Bt vegetative stage. Arrow head-

developing polyhedra packed the cytoplasm of epithelial 

cell.Star –epithelial cells packed with young stages of virus 

particles. 
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Fig.85:Ultrathin section of mid gut wall of spodoptera 

littoralis larva treated with profect compound. Arrow – 

different developmental stages of polyhedral.Arrow head- 

disintegrated mitochondria.Star-granulate cytoplasm 
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